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Wm. Fox presents
"TfIE FALLEN ANGEL"
Also Mutt & Jeff.
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·last night. A Christmas tree and·
presents for everybody were features of the evening's entertain-

Wm. Farnum in
''TRUE BLUE"
Also latest official news.
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JOURNEY'S END
Also Pathe latest news.
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TELL US ABOUT IT

Sometimes people say to us
"Why didn't you say so and so
in THE: EWS this week." The
oimple reason is that we didn't
know anything about it. If some
kind person had informed us of

the happening before the paper
was printed, we would have been
glad to pri nt an account of it.
We can't k ow, of everything
that goes on at B. I. 11nless somebody i forni.s us. If you know
something that has happened,
_
. -tP.ll us about it
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Mr. Landgrebe gave a lecture
in room 16Saturday afternoon at
3:30 on the �ubject of concrete.
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Hi· talk was iltust. rated by a numElsie Ferg�'lOn in Edward Shelber of lantern shdes and charts.
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Supplies
of all kinds.
Cameras.
Bring us your de
vefopihg and print
ing. We do first
class work.
A full line of Face

Powders and Talcums,

.U the popular brands.
Toilet ·Creams
Lotiona.

and

Th� hoy� of the school are making µreparations for the annual
Christmns dancing party. Invi-

talion· have been sent out. The
party promi · s to be one of the
mo:;t successful of its kind t hat
has ev�r been held. Music will
be furnished by the Paris Quar
tet.
OLD STl'OE. 'TS RF.TCR. ·

Laurel Scranton who recent!;
receiveJ his l i eutenant ' s commili
silln at Cam11_ Ta; tor. hd been
discharged, Rna" entered school
la.�t week. Richard Fawl..y haa
been working in Culorado and
has left his position to return to
E. I. He also entered last week.
Both boys were in school last
year.
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FRIDAY

COMING-Alice Brady in
THE WHIRLPOOL.
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Meal Tick.ets
Lunch Tickets
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YCIUF eyes 11:ot a rest while
you were away because you
didn't use them for close
work.
Have us examine
your f.'yes and relieve the
strain.
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JEWELERS
OPTOMETRISTS
\\"est Side Square.
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Parker Dry Goods Co.
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